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on were planned
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They kcop their
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Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
I'lio hotl pur oxc(;lliMi(j sf thn eap1rni

j()ju:rd wii Inn un Muck f the Wlm
Hn,iMi nnd directly oppi.sirt tho Troasut
fr'tiu'st table in thif city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A (uinous hotflry, rcMrmrkittdi! for ti

historical nHiKTiJitioim find hmir sntni.'ici
pupn liiril y. UtMicnMy i iMiovrtted, repainter
nnd partially rf uruiahnd.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A Inndnmrk ninonjf! the hotels of Wush

tnton, parnm'zt'd In former years h)
jjrohiricnts nod hirh otTlclnls. Always i.
prime favorite. Recently remodeled nii(i
rendered beuer fhun ever. Opp, Pn. K
R dep. WAll'Kit BURTON, Res. M(?r.

' TJiee hotels are 'the principal political
rendezvous of the capital at all time.
X hey are the best stopping places at rea-
sonable rates.

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DEWITT.Manicor.

iSM'.v.vlMiHl
9

THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INSTITUTE CO.

1139 Broitdway, St. Jame. Build-
ing, Mew York.

For thn Treatment and oure ol
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HMSITS.

NO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS.
A PERFECT HOME TUKATMKKT OB

ADVASTAOK8.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE:
In Drug Store on Broad Street.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. linn's
l:su bscGC-cr- y

"I iorL:;I.;;."!""'i' mm'm.

A Perfect For All Throat and
I Cue : Lung TtGuU.5.
I Money back if II failt. Trial Bottiaa free.
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Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
quiets tickling thronp, hack-
ing coughs, pain in the lunes.
It relieves congestion, sub- -

Cherry
Pectoral

dues inflammation. It heals,
strengthens. Your doctor will
explain this to you. He knows
all about this cough medicine.
"1 l'nvo Tjrl At'i clierry rprtnrat In

to'T riiniiiy f',r fill' tl.n'ru nml l.il'K
tvoubh . n r.fl wp t liinli nnninhi'lnep.in.'lil'."

Mas. A. 1'OH SIIOV, Al'lilctoll, .Mlull.

jt Ort. j.r. Avunro..

J Weak
ID!

Throats;
i wan ' t''aawi.w iiuqjiiwffg
AV'Jt a H1II9 i;reaiiy aid rvcovisry.
Finely vegetable, gently

"I don't know what ini'iimn's K' '
up his sleeve" said 11 prumint.-.- :'

smthem r, in iliseii-siti- jr tlv
Panama trinity opposition, nnd tli.

supposed binding I'lTtH't of the iloino-'nli- c

cnuoiM, in 11 Wnnhiiitftiin hotel
lolihy, "Inn it's gut to lit! .S Hiit'lliii),'
prutty gonil to Hatify nu in voting
iKnin-- t the tn-Ht- I imi writing to
ny people home thut I sluill vote tor

the treaty, eiuicm or no e.uieiw, unless
ihe honor of the tuition is mnirelieil
hy the trunsiu'tion."

Uecrtuse it "hus no tieker in the
White House, Wall Street will line
up nninst the president if it cm flml

lomehody worth supporting ami
without making quite such n sliowuf
itself ns Uormnn has, for insliinee, in

liis lead npiinst tiie I'lmania treaty.
Very Rood, Mr. Roosevelt will have
'he people, Hr.d they do the milking
aid unnmkinji of presidents.

A Bargain For Farmers
The, New York Tribune Farmer, a

national illustrated ngrieultorii
weekly of twenty larije pages, lwis

.10 superior as a thoroughly practical
ind helpful publication for Hie
farmer and every member of hif
family, mid the publishers lire

to give it a circulation nn-- .

qnalled by any paper of its class in
the United States.

Knowing that every enterprising,
farmer always reads his

own ' local weekly newspaper, The
New York Tribune Farmer has made
in exceedingly liberal arrangement
which enables us to offer the two
papers at so low a price that no
farmer can nfford to lose the op-

portunity.
The price of The New York Tri-

bune Farmer is tl.00 a. year and Thk
Prkss is 11. BO a year, but both
papers will be sent for a full year if
vou forward fl.65 to The Pares
Mil ford, Penna.

Bend your name nnd address to
The New York Tribune Farmer,
New York City, and a specimen copy
of that paper wilt be mailed to ycu.

Cronp

The peculiar congh which indi-

cates croup is usually well known to
the motheis of croupy children. No
time should be lost, in the treatment
of it, anil for this purpose no medi-

cine has received more universal ap-

proval than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Do not waste valuable
time iu experimenting with untried
untried remedies, no matter how
highly they may he recommended,
but give this medicie as directed and
all symptoms of croup will quickly
disappear. For sale by R:ilch & Son,
Matamoraa, and nil general stores
in Pike county

T H EE

NEW YORK WORLD
Thrice-a-VYee- k Edition

Read Wharavar the Englier.
Laniuaga la Spoken

The Thrlce-a-We- i k World was a lirl'
iirtiit tuco'sa In the nnd hnn

rteadtly growing ever ninee. Titiu-if- t

the t'st of all 'hins. ami has 8rt I'b Heal
uf approval on the Thriow Worlil,
which U wiilfly circuliittul in cveiy btat.1
and tt'iriliny of the Union, and
thfi-- aro pwjjle who cau road our iuuiIht

Ti:U papt-- for tho coining winter and
the yir IVrXi. v I'l n.iik lu nwi mtv
it posHihlfl, more fxtcus(e than evtr. All
evtMifs of Importance, no mat,ur whore
they, lia.pcit, aiv rt polled and
prom pt ly .

'1 h'.i Htilic.riihT for on'y olio doliar u year
t s tiii''e papfta fVcrv wn k and inoro

and jrt'iwn.l reading t!on in-- ;it',ii
dnilir t'iiti riii'iiU at live or tlx ti.nca tho

TITi.i uv-- Wrvk W.rld is ab.uSnt.Oy
fair in its pnlitit now, i'ai-- iftaii hi. W

lU'VtT ttltoWi'd tOJi(Ti-C- I'S l;i H'S Ci.Iuilill,
and ch iiKKTiit and ivpuhlH-u- aliko car. fi
laiu In its piiK'fa tinilifol arcouiita of all
the pn!it!i-a- oaiiip; i(;iis.

lu Lhvh.a all ihc lumn U.o Thricta
o:hl (iuiii.-h..-- s the intt twTi.il lie-

tton. r.aUoiuu inai k' l rt jM.i t and olh. r
if inirrt-- t.

Tin' '1 to : v-- W't-- . k W.n ld'n n id.ir m
pi w tn ru e lb oiily f i p.-- var and t hi

pay.- f.ir ') p;.pi'i'S. Vi'e i.fl. r tliU iiii'!- -

o,iowid iiinl the 1'iiM! (.'uuiity
I' Ulli' IV fuf .'.

".:' 'tt 'Ulal toldin i ipf.lOlJ pl li o of tli'

CLIMBING IZTACCIHUATL.

Only Six Partlpa Have Mexico'
Famous Mountain.

Tliere Is a about Pnpo-ratepr--

am! lztnri-thiintl- twin wlilte-cla.- i

mnuntaitis ovrrlookln? the
rnjtit ni of Mexico, which

ppemn to enst a Bpoll upon all vlr.ltors
to tills l.niiii of th Sun. Popocatepetl
Is kindly to this climber, nnfl Is

aBcettiled, lMit the Birlns of
Iztarclluiatl are steep and covered
with ice. Hiiro crevasses, partially
covered with snow, seam the face of
the mountain. They are lurking
(IimtiitrBjis to the unwary, says Mr.
G. K. Towle, In "Modern Mexico."

lint six parties are known to have
succeeded In scaling the perilous
heights of Iztaccllniatl. The Inst of
these was headed by Joseph Drill, a
hardy and experienced PwIfs

and an pnthuslastle
member of the Swiss Alpine t'liib. H
declares that the scaline; of Izlarclbn-at- l

was the most dltUcnlt feat of
mountain climbing which he has ever
undertaken.

"My party numbered Fix," pays Mr.
Dedl. "and each of us had a guide.
The guides had emphatically declared
that they knew the way, but at, the
foot nf the nr-- glacier they confessed
that they had never been there be-

fore, and were as Ignorant of the way
as were we. Their scanty clothes and
snndalclad feet Incapacitated them
for the work of chopping out steps
rom the solid !c? wi:h hatchets, and

putting them Into the rear, we pro-

ceeded on our own resources.
"We tent slowly, cutting steps for

every foot of the way In the Ice. on
which there was a slight layer of
snow. Many times we came upon
yawning crevasfes, some of them so
deep that chunks, of ice thrown Into
their depths seemed to find no bot-
tom.

"I have scaled many mountains,
but 1 have never before made a trip
fraught with so much toll and discom-
fort. The pulsations of our hearts
averaged 1 tr. a minute. Our heads
seemed to be bursting and our eyes
to be fa'llng from their scckets. We
moved slowly and with the greatest
care, that no sudden motion might
pla'-- a greater tax upon our already
sorely tried hearts. The sun burned
down upon us like flames shooting
from a blast furnace. Its rays, re-
flected from the Ice at our feet, leaped
Into our faces like fires from the bot-

tomless pit. Tr?e skin peeled from
our faces and hands, our Hps cracked,
and blood trickled from our ears and
nostrils. We reached the summit
thorough exhausted and dizzy.

"The v'- - r was so grand that we
were mo than repaid for what we
had unde one. On Iztacclhuatl man
Is on one of the high places of the
earth. He Is In the sky among the
clouds. The earth seems to hare fal-

len miles away from him. leaving him
suspended. There Is no living thing
about, not even a bird awing. He
looks down at his feet, and he seems
to have come to the end of the earth.
Almost straight down, In such a sheer
descent that it nearly takes away
his breath, lies the world in minia-
ture, a beautiful panorama remarka-
bly distinct and clear cut.

"On our return we coasted down
the mountain standing, each man (s-
ecured to the others by a rope, and In
three hours had reached the cave
whence wo had set forth In the early
morning."

Veteran M. P'.
It Is rather interesting to note that

only two members of the present
House of Commons entered that as-
sembly prior to King Edward's wed-
ding, the fortieth anniversary of
which was recently celebrated. The
two M. TV's are Sir James Fergasson,
the member for the northeast Man-
chester, who was elected for Ayr-
shire In 1H.--

4, and Sir Francis Powell,
the member of Wigan. who was first
elected aa the representative of the
constituency In IS.'iT. Ixindon Tlt-Rlt-

Berlin's Child Exchanae.
Perlln has a child exchange. The

poorer people of the city, who cannot
afford outings, send their children to
country peasants, and receive In return
ror an etpial length or time peasant
children who want tn bpb tha n
The plan has wmked so well that the
charitable ladles who originated it
are about to extend It. There is even
tllik Of exchanelflflr chlldrpn hatwenn
neghhorlng countries so that thoy

ouiu gain sun more valuable experl
ence. Kxchange.

Ploughing by Dynamite.
A iiovul iiioiinid of ploughing the

soil has been invented In California.
!t Is well known that dynamite girlkes
downward when It Is exploded. The
f'alirornian fruit grower letB in or on
the soil a series of dynamite charges,
and by firing these the ground is
broken up easily and quickly, and
more cheaply tlmn by any other metti'
oil. Kxchange.

The first balloon was constructed al
rarls by M. M. Montgolfer. lu 17VJ,
when ltozler and the Marquis d'Ar-lande- s

ascended, after which numer
ous ascents followed, many of which
proved fatal.

Milliards were Invented by Henrique
Devigne, a French artist, In the reign
f Charles IX., about the year I."!,

and at once rsine to be a most fafh
lonabie and captivating game.

The largest and oldest chain bridge
in the world lu auij to bo that at
Kintmig, In China, where it tonus a
Pcicct road from the top of one lofty
mountain to the top of another.

A. W. iiih'h - Son, MiilHtii'irns.
all geiun'Hl htoivs in Pike county,
guarantee every hut lie of ('iminbor-- 1

j i ti I'ouh Uenii'.lv and will rcfuni
t ho ninii.'V to n v h who is no'

jsaiii-iie- d nfli r iihiii' two thirds o
t !io Ci tents, 'i'liio is t ha lnt renin
dy in the world for hi grippe, rough
"bK, croup and whooping cuiirl

n oil is a uiii t hi id ii fo to tako. i'
! in is uuy teiuleiicy of n cold tu

I'.mi;! ill l.

MILITIA TRAINING.

Ita Value Will Be In th
Wars of the Future.

Pince the Spanish-- merienn war
much thought has been given hy those
direr'tly Interested to ihe training ol
our citizens in the militia. This awak-
ening of Interest, on tho part of the
public as well as of the military au-

thorities 1:hs probably been greater on
account of the war In South Africa,
which demonstrated clearly that citi-
zen troops, with tho right sort of
training, and on the defensive, could
hold their own against a vastly super-
ior attacking force for a long time.

It proved also that the war of th
future Is likely to bear a much strong-
er resemblance to guerrilla or fron
tier conflict than to Hie great wars ol
the past. True, nobiuly can tell what
the erratic course of history may ba,
hut this much seems certain, that U
the Vnlted States should at any futi
lire time become Involved In war, th
training of the militia will be an Im-

portant fa' tor In the outcome. Th
cowboys, ranchmen and scouts of th
West could without much trouble be
mobilized Into an effective fighting
force, though their discipline from
military point of view might be
fectlvo. lint the conditions which pro-
duced this lace of lighting men are
already of the past, and In another
generation there will be only heredity
to count on In making up .Western
troops.

These will no longer consist of vet
erans In frontier warfare, men who
are accustomed to find their lives de
pending on their skill with the rlilo.
Tho Westerners of tho future will be
only the sons and grandsons of such
men. It follows, therefore, that to be
effective the militia of tho future
must be taught to shoot.

They must, bo far as possible be
sharpshooters, active, practical, re-

sourceful. Drill and discipline come
second. The spirit of discipline Is es-

sential, but not Its form. If the men
are the right sort, and are trained to
tihoot, our citizen soldiery ought to
stand even against a drilled anil dis
ciplined army. N. Y. News.

What to Teach the Boys.
A philosopher has said that true

education of buys is to "teach them
what they ought to know when they
become men."

1. To be true and to bo genuine.
No education Is worth anything Jliat
does not include this. A man had
better not know how to read, and be
true and genuine In action, rathor
than be learned in all sciences and la
all languages, and be at the same time
false in heart and counterfeit in life.
Above all thlnga, teach the boys that
truth Is more than riches, power or
possessions.

2. To be pure tn thought, langungs
and life pure In mind "anil body.

8. To be unselfish. To care for the
feelings and comforts of others. To
be generous, noble nnd manly This
will include a genuine reverence for
the aged and for things sacred.

4, VTo be t and
even from childhood. To be in-

dustrious always, and
at the earliest possible age. Teach
tfoni that all honest work Is honora-
ble; that an Idle life of dependence on
others is disgraceful.

When a boy has learned these
things, when he has made these Ideas
part of lilm however poor or how-
ever rich he has learned the most
important tilings he ought to know.

Precipitation Cycles in the United
States.

In the Monthly Weather Review Mr.
L. II. Murdoch, Section Director of
Weather Bureau at Salt Lake City,
considers the cycles ot precipitation at
that station and at other places. He
finds for Salt .Lake City a, dry cycle
between 1827 and 1SH4, which
the average annual rainfall was about
15 iuches; a wet cycle from 18H3 to
1HS0, with an average anual precipita-
tion of 18.42 inches, and from 1HS7 to
the present time a dry cycle, the aver-
age animal precipitation from 1887 to
11)02 being 15 Inches. From the re-

cords for San Francisco, Sacramento,
Denver, Omaha, St. Louis, Cincinnati
and Baltimore, it appears that the
ixmntry west of the llocky Mountains
had Its wettest cycle from T8(j(l to
1SS7, while the middle Mississippi and
Ohio valleys received their heaviest
precipitation from 18411 to 1S."i9. The
preseut dry cycle is general from San
Francisco to Baltimore. Mr. Murdoch
finds no relation between his rainfall
curves and Wolfer'e sunspot tables,
and concludes "that there Is no known
natural law by which wo can predict
the length of the present dry circle."

A new Japanese Buddhist paper has
made a "thundering good start." It Is
called "The Thundering Dawn," and
this Is how the editor breaks the news
to the public: "This paper has come
from the womb of eternity, Just as we
all came. It starts Its circulation with
millions and millions of numbers. The
rays of the sun, the beams of the stars,
Ihe leaves of treeB, the blades of gras.
the grains of sand, the hearts of tigers,
elephants, lamps, ants, men and women
ire In subscribers. This journal will
henceforth Jlow In the universe as the
rivers tlow, and the oceans surge."

Mose Modem It seems ter me. Josh,
that theui twenty siory bulidlu's lu
Work must be dangerous! -

Joah Hayrick (Just back) They be,
Muse! Why, a feller can't hardly stun
iu' look up at 'em without hevln' his
vickct picked, or beiu' knocked down
iu' stepped on! -- Puck.

K woman Is as happy as uhe looks
irc'.ty; a maa as happy aa he feois
mil ort.mt.-- ruck.

IlaU h A.- - Sun, Mutnmora.s, and ill!
ijetieriil ttoies iu I'iko county guar
uili'tt overy bottle of Chamberlain V

Courh lt imedy and will refund the
money fo anyone who is not satis-iie.- l

lifter lining two-third- s of the
content!). This is the best remedy
in the world for lu grippe, eonuhs.
euhls, croup aud wlioopin oongh
ami is plenuiit and s.afo to take. It
pievei.ts any tendency of a cold to
result tu 1 1'cuuiomu. 2 'JJ til

THE CHEESE FACTORY.

Mow to Solve the Problem of Drain
age.

To dratn surcessfnly the Immediate
snroundlngs of a cheese factory site
has long bo-- n a troublesome problem.
To devise some means of carrying all
waste matter beyond contaminating
distance from the building, and to
have the means employed practicable
convenient and efficacious would be a
boon of no small moment to factory
men. The refuse of tho manufactured
milk whey soon bei'omes fetid in '

the soli that It Impregnates under
and about the cheese building. Sum-
mer heat will always do this, and no i

earth draining that can be deviseO
will clear from the soil tho Injurious
germs lert tliere by the decaying ani
ma! matter. Therefore we must not
let the whey touch the soil, or stand j

In a vat near tho premises. It should
be conveyed at least ten rods from
where the dally process of cheese
making Is going on before it Is stored
in a vat or wooden tub. Wooden
troughs will not serve tho purpose of
whey conduits, because they become
leaky In dry weather, and their nb
sorbent nature causes them to be of-

fensive. There Ib, however, a plan of
procedure which. If adhered to. wli!
preclude the possibility of effluvia '

arising from under the cheese-makin-

room to taint milk. Use no drains
about the factory that are not open,
for such alone can be thoroughly'
cleansed and kept sweet. Place the
whey tub one hundred and sixty feet
away from the factory, and get that
number of foot of common tin eaves-troug- h

from the tinner's. Paint It
thoroughly with chean red paint in
side and out; It will need repainting
only once a season. Place the
troughs on wooden brackets ft few feet
above the ground Blowing for a gentle
fall. An Inverted wooden trough
placed over the tin one and raised
above it a few Inches, being support-
ed at the brackets by blocks resting
on the conduit, will roof the little ca-

nal and keep out rain and dirt. At
the factory end nothing should enter
It but whey drawn from the milk vats.
The whey and milk and slop on the
floor, which should be an Impervious
one, must drain off cleanly Into an-

other painted tin trough Blmilar to the
first described, and never touch
ground till ft has flown a safe dis-

tance from the building. These
troughs must be flushed every day
with hot water on the final cleaning
up. With them in use and a tight
floor under and about the vats nnd
presses no offensive moisture can
reach the ground anywhere tn the
vicinity of the premises. It Is just as
Important to have the atmosphere
about milk pure ns It is to have the
vessel that holds ft clean.

Ripening Cream for Churning.

A proper degree of acidity In the
cream is required to produce the best
quality of butter. It matters not how
this acidity is produced, whether by
time or the mixture of some form of
lactic acid. It may be produced by
the addition of sour milk to the frosh
cream, In quantity of one pint of the
milk to ten gallons of cream, and
thorough stirring to diffuse the acid,
which at once begins to act upon the
sweet cream, and In twenty-fou- r hours
brings It into the right condition for
churning. On principle this is pre-

cisely the same as mixing the newly-skimme- d

sweet cream with the older
and sour cream, by which the former
Is acidified and the acid of the latter
is neutralized to some extent. The
practice of slowly stirring the cream
In the jar when the fresh cream Is
added, Is therefore not to bo neglect-
ed,' as It not only hastens the ripening
of the freeh cream but It retards that
of the older.

Wire Fence and Gate with Living
Posts.

We Illustrate herewith a cheap and
durable style of barb wire fence and
gate. Living trees are make to serve
as posts. Instead of driving the
staples directly into the tree, where
they would soon become overgrown, a
strip of Inch board, four Inches wide.

FKXCR WITH L1VINU POSTS.
Is attached to the tree by Interlinking
Btaples, and the wires are attached to
ihese strips. Wherever an opening is
desired, the- - wires are cut and one
end of each is stapled to a similar
piece of board which, with the panel
of wire attached, swings freely like a
gato and when closed is fastened In
place by hooks. No hinges are need-
ed, as the wires bend freely to any
extent needed. In starting the next
panel tho wires are secured In the
same manner as at the beginning of
the fence.

The uittu who waited to begin cultl
vatlou until he could see the plants
found that the weeds were earlier
than he.

IM.lovMted llvr MkOiilili-- f

ilia. Johanna boderl.olm, s

'alls, Minn., full and dislocated her
boulder. She had a surgeon get it
iack in place as soon as poVaible, hut
t was quite sore and pained her
very much. Her son intuitioned that
'IH hud Been CluimberlHi'i'it Pain
Balm ail vei tised for sprains nnd
soreness, and she asked him tohuv
ier a bottle of it, which lie did It
pilekly relieved her ami enabled her
o t.lonp which she hud not done for
everal days. The mi whs so much
ileaHid wuh the relief it r ve his
iiolber that he has since

it to many others. For sale
iy iSalch A; Son, MatiiinorHS, mi l nil

ceiicrul stores, in Pike C' Uii'y.
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WILL CURE YOU,
Is a sovereign remedy for all diseases or

the stomache, liver, bowels, kidneys and
bladder, also a Vitalier and
Cleanser of the system, and is a
stimulant to the sexual organs. It has no
equal for constipation, andf restores natural
digestion. It is a valuable adjunct with
our Nerve Tonics in the treatment of

Prion, por Bottlo.
sf.nd rem circulars CONCERNING cup. nr: :T :
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